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NO FIXED

1 NDREW CARNEGIE has denied with great indigna
fa tion an insinuation in London that he is a member;
Hi of the "smart set" of New York and Newport
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government largely by the colonel, his se-

curing canal It was not creditable
and naturally the colonel kicks anything

that would on action in the case. It is notor-
ious that States dirt in that
deal, and while money her sop may
and for, a matter of is cer-
tain we apology. Whether we her
anything tangible for her territory, the Panama
canal zone, from her, is a question international
ethics.

Explorer Lange, who at first the discovery
the Doubt," now there is doubt

about it, that actually long-lo- st ri-

ver. Now if Lanee eet someone to vouch for his as- -

and in turn vouch for him, and
indefinitely, maybe the discovery will beyond
doubt, in Dr. Cook and Lieutenant espe-

cially Col. some useful
along this

she the question the
United admit her domains, or

Carnptrie has been accused almost she will permit to lands within domain. JaDan
time, but never before with such heat- - has another think coming. That a people

vicor. And. usual when talks warmly, had United States insist on for themselves.
to of substantial good sense. Japan might well this for neither she

more than else," said, the nations earth That is
'three generations from shirt sleeves shirt sleeves.' the things that will never reach The Hague.
There no single fortune in that is

snlit Aristocracy cannot exist without Chicago has a mark the high of livine,
mnfWiture and entail, and laws know neither." Recently and wife were before a Chicaco

This earnest statement more force because police judge and found guilty They
the fact that Carnegie himself finest ex- - were charged $25 bite, the paying $75 for threei:i!"U!!world man uegins me muuuuuis mewue ior aaimy ngnt

shirt sleeves and ends with more than knows what neck. this price most folks will their
with. mutton."

Few and reallv forceful began

Panama

Teddy
located

wise. The whole list of America's multi-millionair- es There vast in conditions today between
tains scarcely name man who did not start Oregon, and Salem, Massachusetts. Here is
in life comparatively poor. They began work in their, gaiety and music and plenty and corn-shi- rt

sleeves; and the work,-wit- h the of fort; and there gloom and disaster, homes
and quickness intellect that work natur- - deam daily visitor.

allv which made them masters.
And there is even longer list of who began life! Wonder how the judges managed before Noah that

rich and are ending poor. apple. There knowledge good and evil before
It is unwritten and almost infallible that the boy the flood, to that story, and the sentences must

in wealth has poor chance the contest with have lallen rains, the just and unjust alike.
the poor boy whose mind and muscles have been trained

toil. The dispatches state that a French ruin has been
tnlk about this without know- - America and will be to this countrv.

ing word's We have social grades, educa- - Is possible that this is another way of advertising
tional levels, ranks of riches; but fixed classes tour baran Bernhardt.'

learnine wealth are absolutely impossible.
The way up is open to all, and men are While the is taking fling at the pork barrel

upward, while others, weakened wealth, sink jit pats Senator Borah the back for south- -

back to common service.

FOR

General of Women's Clubs their
session in Chicago has given serious

problem of clothes that American
women today are wearing; the di-

rected against of fashion the as-

sembled the protest of 400,000 club
women country.

The woman who feels bound to every of
fashion the Rue de Paix wishes to enforce give her
mind to little else. Many sudden and radical changes

neither artistic sense but
mere desire of gain. The French laughs in his
sleeve when he how easy it to sell American
market what his at home would re-

ject.
the fashions itself wo-

man's whole time may easily be with
what to wear, having made the
of in Peacock Does it seem a low order of
intellect that content don striking changes of cos-
tume merely to attract notice? woman wears

jewelry and French heels
the public broad day may be that
she realizes her paucity any but these tawdry attrac-
tions. that such gorgeous
the whole that these for which
the world has been ransacked are the charm of

them. has seen highly
women loaded with fabrics

and stones, though create where they
know they cannot win

Colonel Roosevelt attacks the treaty and
blackmail. There pretty general

that of Panama and setting of separate
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Painless Parker should use his especial methods' in ex-
tracting the teeth of the dental trust. His methods with
that body seem to be far from painless, from the groans
ionowing nis attempt.

That baby parade did not have any of the earmarks of
hard times, psychological or other. The streets blocked
with autos were another indication that'Salem folks are
not suffering.

Colonel Roosevelt says if Perkins is forced out of the
Progressive party he will go, too. His coine would be
almost compulsory there would be no party left except
inecoionei.

One of the delightful features of Cherry Fair was
one that was not here. It was that there were no political
candidates on hand to make non-politic- al speeches.

The east will see one of most delightful pictures ever
shown by the movies when the films showing Salem's in-
imitable baby parade reach that section.

THE ROUND-UP- .

11. McCormuck, sou of tlit' San
I'liiiicisco lumber itiu'nate, Charles R
Mcl'orumck, showed good judgment
Wi'ilni'silny iy marrying an Oregon girl,
Miss Nellie who iiud been in
the employ of the company in its of-
fices at iSt. Helens.

I'Mwnnl N'uylor was convicted ou a
statutory chaise at Hillsboro, Thnrs-- .

ilay niuht. Mis detensp was that bis
accuser. Miss Traver. was em-
ployed Iiv him as n nurse, lie has ex-
tensive property interests in Forest
1 rove.

the a

for

the

the

IVrluns

Martha

i taken his life. However, it was cither
r suicide or murder, aul bo leason can bo
4 imagined why anyone should have kill-- f

e.l him as he was not known to havo
4, any enemies.

Albany reports a heavy shower
Thursday, nearly half an inch of rain
falling iu a few minutes about 9 o'clock
in the evening.

Amlred Bos9en, on trial for the mur-
der of his wife at Eugene, was acquit-
ted Thursday night. He is a timber
cruiser ami will remain at work near
Kugene. ' His home is in Springfield.

Sheriff Rand, of Baker countv, who
four days ago entered the mountains of
Wallowa iu pursuit of Edward Fisher,
wanted on suspicion of having shot
,Li'.vr oiewarr, or (..opperiieia, nss nor

The T. fc. Towusend Creamery com- been heard from since that time, and
puny has opened a plant in rortland at fears are entertained that he has met
r.ust .seventh and Kast Everett streets, with some mishap. Stewart, it is now

'stated, will recover.
In respect to the memory of Cyrus

X. Oolph. who was connected with' the ,A three .lavs' conference was held in
company for many years, all the me- - Cortland this week bv the drvs arrang-.iiner-

in the Oregon City Woolen ing to make a red hot drv' campaign
Mills was stopped tor five minutes this summer, and place Oregon in the
Thursday during his funeral. prohibition columu.. .

' Alfred Mar.picdt, aged IT, son of IV I.nrrv Miller, who has been in jail
Mar.tiedt, a prosperous fanner of at Marshfield for some mouths ou a
Clackamas county, was found dead in charge of dynamiting the Mvrtle Toint
the boshes uear the road close to his bank safe and getting awav with about
father's house, Thursday. A pistol was 12,iHh.t, was found guilty Thursdav.
grasped in his hand, and while it ap- - There are several others' implicated.
pears to be a ease of suicide there is None of tho monev has so tar been
uo reason known why he should have, recovered, and it was Miller's attempt

to divi.le the swag au.l taking others t t M M
to the plice wnerp it was btmet that
convicteil him. Toe swag ha.l been re- -

jnoveJ before be disclosed its hiding
place.

Portland is planning to build a dam
near the head of bull Run. It will
cost about 3O,0i 10.

The school
soon award a
school house.

board of Wheeler will
contract for

Burns' latest school census shows
321 children of school age. N'iue teach-
ers are emploved.

,i
The Kalis City council has awarded
contract for macadamizing streets of

the town, under which $026 will bo
expended.

ft ft ft

A Fourth of July feature at Gresh- -

ah will be a flower show, witii rules
and prizes, all to be in charge of the
woman's committee.

The Times says thut Condon "is sim-
ply chock ful! of automobile," and
complains that filw pay the slightest
attention to the speed limit.

The Dying Tree
Ah, it is saddening to see a beauti-

ful and stately trea in process of
it took long years to reach its height,
and then there fell a deadly blight that
ate its heart away. It seems to know-

V- -3 v

tar-- I

tl ii Tnm mi j
cause some derneil
given it dry rot.
million trees are
disease imparted

Adam .Newspaper

a four-roo-

a

decay;

it s tn the soup, lor
all its leaves ami
branches droop, 'tis
a despairing thing;
and in the zephyr
or the gale it seems
to uionn and sigh
and wail, when it
should dance and
sing. There's noth-
ing nobler than n
tree, there's naught
that more appeal-t- o

me, and it
makes me hot, to
think such stately
things must die, lie-ol-

worm or fiy has
And in oi:r town.-
lyin of some

that wav; groat
o'ms thut pleased our pas and inns are
crumbling to the ground because sue
pests we do not slay. A little hustlin
out or doors might save the sycamores,
the locusts and the elms; so let us gir
ur loins today, aud spray our friends

the trees, and slav the worm that over
whelms. If you would sit supinely by,
ana see a splendid shado tree die, and
never lift a hand, if you would raise
no doleful sound, when trees are dying
bll around, you surely should be canued.
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Masculinism Makes Home
Mere Appendage

of Man

By Mrs. CHARLOTTE PERKINS
OILMAN, Sociologist

much masculinism has hadTOO very damaging effect on
civilization. It has kept wo

man down. It has overloaded the
child's natural growth with an at
mosphere of dominance belonging
to the masculine point of view. It
has made the home, instead of a
place of comfort for both, a MERE
APPENDAGE OF MAX'S, where
the Woman spends her whole time
making comfort for him.

n
UNDER MASCULINISM CHIL-

DREN HAVE BEEN DISCIPLINED
AND DOMINEERED OVER. . THE
FIRST GREAT WOMAN EDUCATOR,
MME. MONTESSORI, HAS SHOWN
WHAT MAY BE DONE BY THE
CULTURAL IDEA, ALLOWING THE
CHILD TO DEVELOP INSTEAD OF
"BREAKING ITS WILL."

The home has always been man'B,
from the time when it contained as
many women as he could buy or
steal until today when he staggers
under it3 burden, but will not al-

low his wife to come out of it and
earn monev. Map has put an
AURA OK MYTH AND POETRY
ubout the homo, but did vou ever
see a man who would stay there fr
any length of time?

REVOLUTION GAINING GROUND.

Willetustad, Curasao, June 27. The
Caracas government was reported here
today to be sending a strong roroe of
troops into northwestern Venezuela to
attempt to put down the revolution
which is steadily gaining ground in the
states of Falcon, Lara and Los Andes.

It was the general belief here that
the delay has ben too long, however,
and that the present regime is ia im-

minent danger.
The situation is very similar to the

one in .Mexico, the peasantry uaving
risen primarily against the great land
owners.

THE OLD RELIABLE

R E iVI E p t for MEN
AT DRU6GIST&.OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL SO.
FROM PIAMTEM 9S HENRYST. BROOKLYN. NY.
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Official Program
Salem Chautauqua, in Tent

on University Campus

JAY B. II I'M), Superintendent
W. II. HEAD Morning Hour Lecturer.

Programs Begin Promptly
Children's Hour 9:00 A. M.

Morning Lecturo 10:00 A. M.
Afternoon Concert l!::!0 P. M.

Afternoon Lecture 3:00 P. M. .
livening Concert 7:30 P. M.

Evening1 Lecture S:13 P. M.
Morning Hour Admission Adults, 25c; Children, loe.

MONDAY

"Pioneer Day"
Afternoon Welcome, address by Mayor. Response by Super-

intendent.
Address "Pioneer Days" Dr. H. ('. Epley
Music Lyric Glee Club
Coimnunitv Lecture "Fanning and Being Farmed"

.". Col. W. H. Miller
Admission, 3j cents.

Evening Grand Opening Concert Lyric Glee Club
Impersonations by Francis Ives Hendry.
Kutertainment Wm. A. McCormick, tho wonderful

imitator, and Bronte, tho Smartest Dog iu the
World.

.Admission, 35 cents.

TUESDAY.
Morning Children's Hour (Seton Indian Games)

Bible Lecture "Pilgrim's Progress'' W. H. Head
Afternoon Artists' Recital Ehvyun Trio

Popular Lecture "The New Chinese Republic"
Ng Poon Chew

"The Oriental Mark Twain"
Admission, 35 cents.

Evening Concert Ehvyun Trio
Lecture "H.c Vw Aitic: i ai.' '

Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus
America's Greatest Pulpit Orator

Admiss en, .i0 cvnts
WEDNESDAY

.Morning' liiMi en's Hour (Seton Indiuu Games)
Uible Lecture ",lobv' W. H. Head.

Afternoon .Melodies of the Southlaud, Ilaun Jubilee Singers
Lecture " Why I Quit Fighting"

, F. R. Wedge, Ex-I'ri- Fighter
Admission, 35 cents.

Evening Jubilee Concert Hanu Jubilee Singers
Lecture-Oratio- "The Burden of the Nations"

Dr. Thomas E. Oreeu, World Lecturer
Admissiou, 50 cents

THURSDAY
"Music Day"

Morning Children's Hour (Seton ludiau Games)
Bible Lecture "The Song of Solomon" W. H. Head

Afternoon Concert C'irieillo's Italian Band''.'( Admitiien, 50 cents.
Ali.sic Festival Thaviu Grand Opera Company

with Circillo's Entire Baud
Admission, 75 cents

FRIDAY

"Woman's Day"
Morning Children's Hour (Seton Indian Games)

Bible Lecture "Esther" W. H. Head
Afternoon Literary Interpretations

- : Mrs. William Calvin Chilton
Lecture "The Japauese As I Saw Them"

Mrs. A. L. A. Robinson
' Admission, 25 cents

Evening Entertainment Mrs. William Calvin Chilton
Travelogue "Mexico and South America"

(175 Beautiful Views).
Admission, 50 cents

SATURDAY.
Morning Children's Hour (Seton Indian Games)

Bible Lecture "Old Testament Stories" ....W. H. Head
Afternoon Patriotic Concert Dunbar Singing Orchestra

Special Independence Day Oration
Dr. Charles L. Scasholes, of Philadelphia
Admission, 25 cents

Eve aing JOY NIGHT "The Time of Your Life"
' Haste ye here! Dull Care hath takeu wing!"

Admission, 50 cents

SalemFence
Works

E. B. FLEMING, Prop.

Headquarters American Wirt
Fence, Morloy's Patent Hop Bas-

ket Send your orders In now.
Big stock of hop and loganbery
wire. Bnbber roofing, 11.50 np
per square. Elastic roof paint,
cant' be beat Stock of paints
and varnishes at 20 per cent
duction, three brands. Cedar
fence posts and wood and lion
walk and drive gates.

250 Court St Phone 124

P. O. Box 355.

Back of Cbicaji SUie.

Salem,

tfT I

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.

Linen, blankets, curtains ap
parel all come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25

Dry Cleaning. Ask the DrircT

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and tee the biggest wonder in the history of Salem. We bny and
sell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest
cash price for everything. Monster stock of all kinds of grain sacks.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
zi3 State Street Oregon. Phone Main 324

MttMMMMMTTT

Marion Second Hand Store I
Moving from Ferry and Liberty to 333 State street,

between Commercial and Liberty.
SALE CONTINUES ON ALL LINES.

Better Location. Bigger Bargains.
Larger Stock. Lower Prices.


